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yen the economy of cbexnistry. I have shown you
that it takes substances apparently repulsive, and
couverts themn into industrial utilities. WVe only
imitate Nature in this respect. Sbe allows nothing
to be wasted in the universe, but alwàys converte
the refuse materials into substances useful to man.
Whben you see Nature thus eherishing ber waste
niaterials, and carefully using up ail ett'ete, decay-
ing, sud putrid matter for great purposes in the
economy of the universe, yen wiIi flot be inciined -
to think tbat the economy of cbemistry in couvert-
ing waste substances into industriai utilities, is
either ignoble or repulsive, or that the subject
itself was unwortby of being brought before-you.

THE NEW METAL THALLIUM.
Properties of Thailiim.

Thallium bas ail the characters of a truc metal,
and, in most of its pby sical properties, greatly re-
sembles Iead. Not. quite so white as silver, it pos-
sesses a briliant metalie lustre when fresbly eut.
It appears yeliowish when rubbed against a bard
body but this tint is doubtless due to, oxidation,
for the metai piecipitated by a battery from an
aqueous solution, or fused in a carreut cf bydrôgen,
is white, with a biuish grey tinge, which resembles
alu min um.

Thallium is very soft, and very malleable; it
can be easiiy scratched by the nail, and cnte wvitb a
knife. It marks paper, leaving a yeiiowish streak.
Its density (11-9) is a littie higher than that cf
lead. It fuses at 290' 0., and volatillises et a red
hient. Latiy, thallium bas a great tendency te
crystalise, for the ingots obtained by fusion crackle
like tin when tbey are bent. But the pbylsical pro--'
perty, par excellence, cf tballiux,-tbat which ae-
cording to the beautiful researcbes cf MM. Kirch-
boff snd Bunsen, characterîses the nietallie ele-
ment,-that which led te its discovery,-is the
prcperty which it possesses of communicating te
the paie gas-fiame a green colour cf great richuese,
and te the spectrum cf this fiame a single green
ray as distinct and as sharply defired as the
yellow ray of sodium, or the red ray cf lithium.
On the micrometria scsIe cf my specotroscope, this
ray occupies the division 120'5, that of sodium
being at 100. The ellilhtest portion cf thallium,
or cf oue cf its saits, gives the green line witb such
briliancy that it seenis white. Tbe fifty-millionth
part cf a gramme eau, according te my calculations,
be recoguised in a compound.

Tballium tarnishes rapidly in the air, becoming
covered with a thin peilicle cf exide, wbich pre-
serves the rest of the metai from alteraticu. This
exide is soluble, is decidediy aikaline, and bas a
taste and smeli similar te pctasb. By this charc-
teristie, as well as by its eptical properties, thallium
approaches the alkaline metals.

Thallium 18 attacked by chienine, slowly a t the
ordinary temperature, rapidly at a temperature
above 200'0O. The metal then melts, becomes in-
candesent under the action cf the gas, and gives
risc te a yeilowish liquid, wbich solidifies cn cool-
ing te a mass cf a littie paler colcur.

Maturai State asud Extraction.

Thallium cannet be. ccnsidered as very rare in
nathre. It exios, indeed, in many kinds cf pyrites,
which are used at the presse time in large quan-
tities, pnincipally for the manufacture of suiphuric
acid. 1 may especîaliy mention Belgian pyrites
from Theux, Namur, and Philippeville, I bave
aise foud it in mineralogical speci -mens from,
Nantes and Behivi, in Amenica.

Stitl peaking, thallium migbt be prepared
f1rcm these pyrites ; but it is much casier te pre-
pare it; by using the deposits from, the lead cham-
bers, w'here it accumulates in reiatively large quan-*
tities durine the manufacture cf suiphunia acid.
It is from l'ese thalliferous deposits that I bave
extracted, by a method givýen ia my memoir, the
chiorides cf Thallium wbich formed the starting-
peint cf the study whiehi 1 bave made cf the new
metal and its compounds.

As te the metal itself, it may b'e rednced from;
eue cf its saline combinations cUbher by the decoas-
pesing action cf au electrie curreut, or by precipa-
tien with zinc, or by reduction witb charcoal at a
bigh temperature. The chlcride may aIse be se-
parated from its chicrides by potassium or sodium
under the influence cf heat; in this latter case the
reaction 18 very énergeti.- Chernical .News.

Consumption of Tea la the WorcI.

The following figures show the present annuel
ceusumption cf tes, apprcximatcly, or as neiàr as
can be arrived at:

Ibo.
China .......................... 1,408,000,000
United Kingdomn.......... ..... 78,000,000

*British America and West Indice 3,000,000
Australia, the Cape, &c........ 7,000,000
British India,................. .3,000,000
United States ................. .35,000,000
Russia ......................... 15,000,000
France .................. ........ 550,000
Hanse Towns, &c ............... 150,000
IIoiland and its Colonies........ 3,200,000
Belgium ....................... 200,000
Deuiuark, Sweedcn and Ncrway 250,000
Germi.ny ................ .. 500,000
Spain and Portugal ............. 200,000
Italy............................. 50,000
South America ........ ......... 500,000
Other places .................... 500,000

1,555,100,000
The immense traffic iu tee is one cf the moat ne-

markable illustrations cf the enterprise and euergy
cf modern commerce. The trade in te-à now &ives
employment te, upwands cf 00,000 tous cf British
sbipping, and about £10,000,000 sterling cf British
capital, producin g a revenue te the State of £5,500,-
000 sterling. 0f ail foreign importe, teo. is the
most *important iný Russie, and the wvhole cf this
cemes te the fair of Nijnie Novgorod, with the ex-
ception cf the very smali quantity cf sea-berne tee
which is brou g to Odessa. The middlîng classes
make a more frequent use cf this bevenage than the
rest. The declaned officiai value cf the tea intro-
duced into Russie is about £1,500,000 sterling--
Londoi Grocer.


